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1.Introduction1
Highway measurement is the basic work in highway en-
gineering design. The highway engineering design is the 
basis and foundation of construction. The quality of high-
way measurement plays essential role to determine the 
quality of the whole highway construction. The digital sci-
ence technology develops rapidly since at the beginning 
of this new century; the extensive application of computer 
technology facilitated the tremendous progress made in 
highway digital measurement. It makes the precision of 
measurement more accurate and the measuring instru-
ments more simple and practical in use. The development 
of highway measurement technology is towards an eco-
nomical, practical and effective direction and will be more 
perfect in the future. This paper discussed Global Posi-
tioning System (GPS), (Topcon Positioning Systems) TPS, 
Auto (Computer Aided Design) CAD technologies and the 
application of 3D solid model in highway measurement. It 
indicates the application of those digital technologies will 
make the measurement results more accurate, reducing 
the workloads significantly and improving the measuring 
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techniques. Those technologies will play an important role 
in future highway measurement while providing ideas to 
related works. 
2. Application of GPS Technology in Highway Mea-
surement
GPS technology brings huge advantages to highway mea-
surement. By using this technology, it does not require 
the visibility among measuring points; the limitation of 
selection of measuring points is fewer after use GPS tech-
nology. GPS has advantages in measuring short period of 
time with accuracy. It could measure the plane position to 
observation station also able measure the elevation. After 
repeated measurements by using GPS, we found that the 
shorter the measuring distance, the greater the level of ac-
curacy with shorter time. As a conclusion, this technology 
has good performance in highway measurement. The GPS 
technology is mainly used in carrier phase measurement 
and field survey. There is a problem [3,5] that needs to pay 
attention in the use of GPS technology in measurement 
shall be operated in spacious area due to GPS will be af-
fected by landform.
3. Application of TPS Technology in Highway Mea-
surement
TPS technology is a positioning system consists of tachom-
eter, total station and electronic theodolite. It can also be 
called as total station positioning system. TPS technology 
is a combination of computer technology and total station 
technology with high efficient measuring technology. Total 
station is the core device used in this technology and is an 
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bination product of electronic calculation and optical the-
odolite. Total station is mainly used to measure distance, 
height and angles. Unlike other measuring instruments, 
TPS showed greater accuracy in measuring of height, an-
gles and distances. It able to do automatic measurements, 
storage of data, conversion of data and calculation. The 
measurements showed in highway measurement can be 
read directly on the screen. The battery is integrated with 
the application in total station which improves the qual-
ity greatly. TPS can do both accurate measurement in total 
station and enables the data exchange between computer 
and total station creating a foundation for further comput-
er aided design in the future. Total station has many func-
tions and those functions would work in accordance with 
fixed program. TPS technology has dynamic performance 
in highway measurement. It is an indispensable technology 
in highway measurement in this era [1].
4. Application of AUTO CAD Technology in Highway 
Measurement 
AUTO CAD is a computer aided design technology. It is 
mainly used in precision positioning calculation in high-
way measurement. Basically, the highway construction will 
be divided into several sections and each section consist of 
bridges, culverts and etc. In order to get accurate measure-
ment results, precise coordinates need to calculated which 
are critical in effective measurements.  
AUTO CAD technology is to calculate coordinates and 
the results would be more accurate than other technology. 
This technology could also reduce workloads while im-
proving work efficiency and precision of measurements to 
ensure the progress of construction. The results produced 
by using AUTO CAD is accurate up to the value of mil-
limeter. The highly precise measurements provide reliable 
data for highway construction and reduce the common er-
rors [2]. 
5. Application of 3D Solid Model in Highway Mea-
surement
Highway is a complicated geometrical figure consist-
ing of vertical, horizontal and flat surfaces. To determine 
whether the shape of the highway is consistent with the 
surrounding environment, we need to measure the data of 
flat, horizontal and vertical surfaces. In order to measure 
the data of vertical and horizontal surfaces, we need to use 
three-dimension (3D) solid models, continuous perspec-
tive drawings and highway perspective drawings. 3D solid 
model is professional technique to build 3D prototypes. 
This technique could create perfect 3D geometrical proto-
type. People could generate the prototype based on needs 
and useful information related with highway construction. 
3D solid model is frequently used in highway measure-
ment at the present [4].
To get a better 3D solid model in highway measure-
ment, engineers will need to have complete understand-
ing of the conditions of the highway. They shall improve 
the construction design and accelerate the approval pro-
cess and construction progress. The 3D solid model could 
reflect the highway design completely, therefore, it does 
not need to have two-dimensional (2D) diagrams during 
highway measurement since 3D solid models able to pro-
vide complete construction drawings. Generally, 3D solid 
model could reduce workloads and increase measurement 
precision. It is an important session to optimize highway 
measurement. The highway measurement is a preparation 
step for the highway design. The design would be modified 
and compared repeatedly until a final optimized version. 
During the design process, the cross section has big dif-
ference with the actual ground; the center line of the plane 
needs to be adjusted due to the limitation of slope and geo-
graphic condition. To make the design more beautiful and 
feasible, designers would use 3D related optimization ap-
proaches. The earth volume is the major factor to control 
construction costs. It is important to calculate the volume 
of earth. To reduce the costs, we could use 3D solid model 
to calculate the earth volume. By using 3D solid model, we 
could calculate earth volume in effective, convenient and 
in low costs [6,7].
6. Conclusion
Highway measurement technology is an important part in 
highway construction. The measurement results have di-
rect effects on the final construction quality. Therefore, the 
application of modern scientific highway measurement is 
very important. The development of information technol-
ogy in our country is rapid and there are a lot of achieve-
ments done in digital technology, especially in GPS, TPS 
and AUTO CAD. With the development of digital tech-
nology, there are continuous emerging of digital function 
and the application range is advancing. The application in 
highway measurement is one of the examples. This paper 
introduces the GPS, TPS, AUTO CAD and 3D solid model 
applications in highway measurement. Digital technology 
application contribute more precise results in measure-
ment while reducing workloads and improving measure-
ment levels. We believe those technologies would play 
more important roles in future highway measurement. The 
usage of digital technologies will need the user to under-
stand certain functions that will have certain requirements 
on conditions, for instance the application of GPS technol-
ogy.
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